
 

 

Sermon Outline February 10, 2013 
Luke 7:18-35 

“JTB, Extremist for God” 
 

There are some Great men of God known by their initials: 

R.C. Sproul;  J.C. Ryle; C.H. Spurgeon 

Yet, using initials only will not make a man a great man of God! 

A semi-correction of what I said earlier this week – 

I. What I meant to say was: Holiness does not 

consist in the clothing we wear – 

25
 "But what did you go out to see? A man clothed in soft garments? 

Indeed those who are gorgeously appareled and live in luxury are in 

kings' courts. (Luke 7:25 NKJ) 

4
 And John himself was clothed in camel's hair, with a leather belt 

around his waist; and his food was locusts and wild honey. (Matthew 

3:4 NKJ) 

1. J.C. Ryle’s comments on eccentricities –meaning in dress, 

lifestyle, etc… 

2. My comments on his comments 

3. Not saying even singular clothing is necessarily sinful 

4. It is just that weird clothing is NOT what makes you HOLY, it is 

NOT what separates us from the world 

5. Our separation needs to be a heart separation … 

6. If our clothing is because of a heart separation, great … If our 

clothing goes beyond heart separation and makes us APPEAR 

MORE HOLY than in reality we really are – then we are 

hypocrites! 

 

II. Our great desire should be to be Committed to God 

from the heart, from the innermost reality of my being – 

"You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with 

all your strength. (Deuteronomy 6:5 NKJ) 

 

I believe John the Baptist was such a man – 

1. In reality he left the comforts of this world 

2. In reality he devoted himself wholeheartedly to the calling he had 

from God 

A. In doing this he was not always PERFECT, not sinless – Luke 7:18-

23 
Then the disciples of John reported to him concerning all these things.

 19 
And 

John, calling two of his disciples to him, sent them to Jesus, saying, "Are You 

the Coming One, or do we look for another?"
 20 

When the men had come to 

Him, they said, "John the Baptist has sent us to You, saying,`Are You the 

Coming One, or do we look for another?'"
 21 

And that very hour He cured many 

of infirmities, afflictions, and evil spirits; and to many blind He gave sight.
 22 

Jesus answered and said to them, "Go and tell John the things you have seen 

and heard: that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf 

hear, the dead are raised, the poor have the gospel preached to them.
 23 

"And 

blessed is he who is not offended because of Me." 

 

*John seems to have had doubts, definitely questions – 

*Probably because he was in prison 

*Maybe also because he expected something different from Christ -16
 

John answered, saying to all, "I indeed baptize you with water; but One 

mightier than I is coming, whose sandal strap I am not worthy to loose. He 

will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. (Luke 3:16 NKJ) 

 

B. Yet, I Christ’s gracious eyes he was great  - Luke 7:27-28 
27 

"This is he of whom it is written:`Behold, I send My messenger before Your 
face, Who will prepare Your way before You.'

 28 
"For I say to you, among those 

born of women there is not a greater prophet than John the Baptist; but he 
who is least in the kingdom of God is greater than he. 

 
1. Great in His calling as the forerunner of Christ - :27 



 

 

2. Great as the last and greatest Old Testament Prophet - :28 
3. Jesus KNEW the truth of John’s heart, even when John’s heart 

was weak – 
 
 

III. Men, women and ministries of God are not 
identical in their presentation, only at heart – 

29 
And when all the people heard Him, even the tax collectors 

justified God, having been baptized with the baptism of John.
 30 

But 

the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the will of God for themselves, 

not having been baptized by him.
 31 

And the Lord said, "To what 

then shall I liken the men of this generation, and what are they like?
 

32 
"They are like children sitting in the marketplace and calling to 

one another, saying:`We played the flute for you, And you did not 

dance; We mourned to you, And you did not weep.'
 33 

"For John the 

Baptist came neither eating bread nor drinking wine, and you 

say,`He has a demon.'
 34 

"The Son of Man has come eating and 

drinking, and you say,`Look, a glutton and a winebibber, a friend of 

tax collectors and sinners!' (Luke 7:29-34 NKJ) 

1. Those won to Christ will be His no matter how the Gospel may 

be presented to them - :29 

2. Yet, similarly, and sadly, however the Gospel is presented 

those who reject it, REJECT IT - :30-34 

A. Neither dancing, nor mourning, neither John’s extreme 

ways, nor Christ’s friendlier ways had any impact but 

B. All who rejected the Gospel rejected both men / both 

styles! 

3. True, Biblical Christianity is a matter of the heart and Christ 

sees and evaluates our hearts perfectly – 

A. Here John the Baptist seems to be displaying a lack of faith, 

and yet Jesus is able PERFECTLY to weigh truth and 

circumstances – 

 The truth is we are all sinners, even John the Baptist who was filled 

with the Spirit from the womb. 

 Truth is John the Baptist was in prison and would soon be beheaded, 

Christ would know how much this difficult situation would weigh 

upon John, not only as God Who is omniscient but as Man Who could 

be sympathetic – 

15
 For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our 

weaknesses, but was in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin. (Hebrews 

4:15 NKJ) 

 Truth is John the Baptist was in prison because of his righteous stand 

against Herod’s sins – 

10
 For God is not unjust to forget your work and labor of love which you have 

shown toward His name, in that you have ministered to the saints, and do 

minister. (Hebrew 6:10 NKJ) 

B. Jesus also perfectly weighs our circumstances – 

4. The truth taught here in Christ’s own comparison between Himself 

and John the Baptist should influence how we see other ministries 

who share Christ’s true Gospel in a different way than we do – 

5. Of course the important thing is to embrace Christ and His salvation, 

it was John the Baptist Who said about Jesus – 

30
 "He must increase, but I must decrease.  

31
 "He who comes from above is 

above all; he who is of the earth is earthly and speaks of the earth. He who 
comes from heaven is above all.  

32
 "And what He has seen and heard, that He 

testifies; and no one receives His testimony.  
33

 "He who has received His 
testimony has certified that God is true.  

34
 "For He whom God has sent 

speaks the words of God, for God does not give the Spirit by measure.  
35

 
"The Father loves the Son, and has given all things into His hand.  

36
 "He who 

believes in the Son has everlasting life; and he who does not believe the Son 
shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides on him." (John 3:30-36 NKJ) 
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